Classes Will End Next Friday, Feb. 3
••••••••• Almost
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For fourth semester stuId,mts, next week will be their

as undergraduates of
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already accepted good
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Outstanding Graduating Students .. • • •

. ...• But not quite

.,:I'aul Dunne hal been one of the
InOIl active individuals on campua.
Paul, a resideul of Cra nston 110W,
.1Itt-luted Durfet Hi8'h in Fall River.
hom there it was a very ahort hop
to the five yun he spent in the
Army. Paul attended DCS in 1952
.tul worked hi t way-up the ranl..
·-to'the rank of first lieutenant.
Paul', axperieDCII!I bare at Br,.·
lilt are many and vaned. Prll!lld.ftt of the 'Prep Cia. . .nd hie
(f'Hhma1l da.1 Prealdtnt of the
Sttr&nt &-nate; Cla.. DIY E:r:etd..s Chairmanj promoter of the
Brylnt Blood Drive. Ha hal built
a record or repeated ~ehle"'ment
In e:r:tracurricular endeavora.
No w twenty-six ~tar8 old Paul
hAl been a'Ccepted u,an industrlal
J! ....elry saleslnan for Robbins ComrallY. He is married to a former
('''l11s ton High teacher .rid it the
juher of a four-m onth-old child.
I

Decause of b.i..s achievements while
Editor-in-Cldd of the ARCHWAY.
Plall•• iJ~, Cool'lt t"tKIIIl, .1 a k~,.
;ISkil''' Wilkins, hal been
ure a,bllln&, tilt' p.r('lpUf1(llll
extracurrirulu lHe al Bryant.
thOlu:n ... Orie of Bryant'. 001." .•0' 1
ing graduating IitudenU.
A gradlUlW of Plalnvt'n. lUab
Born In Worce.ter, Maua.chuSchool, Sbte. twtml;)1-fWO, baa
aetts,
twenty-four yean ago.
IUV!td in yanou. ludenhip ca"SIrip" attenited local IChook and
padtle.. amona which an: V~
also 1I"U graduated [rom • pup
Prll!lidmt of bil fraternity. Kl,ppIi
I/;:hool in Bronrrille•. New York.
Taul Praldant or Ddla Omqa
Aita" the gr'Iidna tieD be eatere<l
PrafHliomil SodaT1 PtodDdioa
the Army and urved ror three
.bnacu af the OlM Club aDd
,.ean---(Jf whIch eightun mantba
MasquuI; alid P ....ldent or the
were lpent in Paria, France.
Student Senate. HJ. wark at
.hue 1M wooded aa a clerk typltt.
Chairman of the ikyanl Sr.vItitll
Ullon hil dIs charge from the gervil weU irnOWft.
Itt. "SIIIIJ" mOlInculated at Bryant
Don plans a CItH-t hI "iliUM. ('gU(1Je aJld later married Be\'edy
Good luck (as th Cltl.1t b, tL~~td \Ylleel~. a former Bryant !tudent.
it) is our wish for , protwr(~"H UnlJ!u being a writer and &e"inl
and active personal!!1 wtJo ...hGuld fl.. £ilitor-in-Chief of the ARCHactive member of
make quick work
e\'tn Ih~ tDU!'m. WAY, b~ lJ,
the Phl 5111nl. Nu fraternity.
est buyers.

Mike Ruggeri, twenty· six year
old ex-Army athlete, a nd outstanding member of the Business Administration aroup, has carYed a niche
for himsei£ in the alll..1t of Bryant
5ucceuhH ••

."~

.'-c_

-

or

Mike has anumed the presidential ruponllbilitiH of both Tau
Eplikm Fratendt;:y and the Greek
Lettn- Council
bD ....1:1 01
l ime al Bryant.

durm.

na ••

rrnMical aDd member al
Student Senate, aetlVE_ sportsnlan and outatanding figure in Profeuor Mary T. Appleby's Dryant
Brevities, Ruggeri has p"oven hi~

th("

tuerita by accomplishment. Mike,
who saw military service in Germany, haa not fully decided on his
hlllu'~ !if!:: but whatever his goal,
his penevering attitudes will take
him r.r.
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J

White Iflaw it becoming to memorial

ShoveJing ... (Are they serious?)

an

or

WINTER TIME

·~ureau

By

JOE STEI'Hfu"SON
After a week of d.mu'y drb"Una rainfall Bryant. eampus
came to life after th~ 8cuon's heuie"t IOnowfall. Welcome
of the ehange was evlde:nC't!d by the .ppep.ranee of warmly
dad students who frollfked merrily in the snow. Students
tramped gaily around the fampus ~",in&:l,. with one·thought
in mind-let's have some fuJI.. Conllnqtel'1lt however, did not
enjoy a like attitude toward" th.e F.IUJwfall ,.,. they found ears
stalled, hazardous driving coudiliolUil, And d@lny in returning
to their homes.

- ---I

Around the eampus, sfToIlnlrt! Ortlre8 resembling snowmen
begnn to appear, and the spirit o( eonri",iaJity was ever pref¥
ent through'out t.he remainder or the day. Joining in this
spirit of gaiet.y and sUII managing to eomplet.e their snow
removal operation was the ever didrat Bryllftt maintenanee
d"p.rlDlen,t, who immediatel1 set about dearing the walks
parking spaees.

None other than Bill O'Neil wltb th • .novel

Is this actually our campus?

II~~!~.n'~::~;~I~:~the
snow continued 10 fall heayily until early
were resumed b usaalthe followin, morning,

tra.

commuters were suecfl!l!Jful in arrlrillg on time (or their
morning elasses dHpit@
~hftSlioM Hlused by
the still hazardous driving ~ndlUOlUl of thII road&.
On Wednesday morning, .. rter the nowfAll, Bill O'Neil.
photographer for the Arehway, WBII .hle to capture many 01
the bnutiful eampus scenes J"fIprodtJt=ed on this pa&:"e. AttfO,
\ m"nyother students 88 well .. faculty IRrunhtra were PUUID,
cameras t~ work:. By noonUme • brl,bl nn had made
snow slippery, and walking eoodltlot\t were .idrd by the
\ sp,rea,dirlg of sand on Ih. walks.
~

~ause 01 the suddenness of the lDowfaD. 8tudtlnt.ll~
I::~ In the alm08t unfclUliliar larb of rabbe.,. aad onl""

T he actIoe fro m under the Arch ••,.

•
~ CoapartMa. more

FEBRUARY 1956
SCHEDULE OF FINAL EXAMINATIONS
Secretarial, Teacher-Training and
College PreparalAlry Students
Rooms 2A and 2C
MondlQ", February 6
9:00 A. M. EnglIsh Composition
Administrative Organization
Business Organization
1:00 P. M. All Seeretarial Aceounting
College PreparalAlry Bookkeeping
Tuesday, Februar'y 7
9:00 A. M. Medieal Lectures
Word Study and Vocabulary Building
Classroom Management
. 1:00 P. M. Secretarial Mathematics
Principles of Education
College Preparatory Mathemati..
Filing
B. A. Typewriting
Wednesday, February 8
9:00 A. M. Business Correspondence
Personality Development
1:00 P. M. Law I for Seeretaries
Edueational Psychology
Seeretarial Practice
Thursday, February 9
9:00 A. M. All Secretarial Typewriting
1:00 P. M. College PreparalAlry English
Teacher-Training English
Economic ~ography
Friday, February 10
9:00 A. M. Methods of Teaching Basic Business
1:00 P. M. Survey of Gregg Shorthand

and

w&«d

4A&.F La w of Bailments
CPA Problems
Specialty Accounting
Investments
Auditil)g
Credits and Collections

4 BA I

Monday,
February
Monday,
February
Tuesday,
February
Tuesday,
February
Wednesday, February
Wednesday, February
Thureday; . February
'rhureday, February
Friday,
February

Survey of Federal Taxes
Insurance
Personnel Problems
Industrial Management
Investments
Law of Government .Regulations
Money and Banking
Speech in Business
industrial Purchasing

6, 1956, 9:00 A. M.

6,
'1;
8,
'9,
9,

1956,
1956,
1956,
1956,
1956,

1:00
9:00
9;00
9:00
1:00

P. M.
A. M.
A. M.
~. M.
. M.

6, 1956, 9:00 A.
6, 1956, 1:00 P.
7, 1956, 9:00 A.
7, 1!156, .1:00 P.
8, 1956, 9:00 A.
8, 1956, 1:00 P.
9, 1956, 9:00 A.
9, 1956, 1:00 P.
10, 1956, 9:00 A.

M.
M.

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.

M.
M.

6, 1956, 9:00 A. M.
6, 1956, 1:00 P. M.
'!. 1956, 9:00 A•. M.

Monday,
Tuesday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday,

February
February
February
February
February
February
February

7,
7,
8,
8,
9,
10,

1956,
1956,
1956,
1956,
1956,
1956,

$:00 A.
1:00 P.
9:00 A.
1:00 P.
9:00 A.
9:00 A.

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.

3 BA I

Law of Marketing
Salesmanshil1
Business Wnting
Economic Analysis
Marketing
Advertising
Office Management
Credits and Collections
Cost Aceounting

Monday,
Monday,
Ttresday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Thursday,
Friday,

February
February
February
February
February
Feb'ruary
February
February
February

6,
6,
7,
7,
8,
8,
9,
9,
10,

1956, 9:00 A..
1956, 1:00 P.
1956, 9:00 A.
1956, 1:00 P.
1956, 9:00 A.
1956, 1:00 P.
1956, 9:00 ·A.
1956,.1:00 P.
1956, 9:00 A.

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.

3 BA IT Law ot Marketing
Salesmanship
Writing to Sell
Economic Analysis
Marketing
Advertising
Office Management
Credits and Colleetions
Retailing

Monday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Tuesday, .
Wednesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Thursday,
Friday,

February
February
February
February
February
February
February
February
February

6, 1956,
6, 1956,
7, 1956,
7, 1956,
8, ·1956,
8, 1956,
9, 1956,
9; '1956,
10, 1956,

Mon~ay,

•

2 BA

•

1R

...D&t'In, Editor ............. . ..
.. .. Leo W:uGOk
p.anat. EditOC' ••• " . ••. , • .• •• .. ' •• •••••• )lanny Allen
Speru Editor ...•
. .............. Larry Delaflunt,
BuainUl Manacu •.
. .•. , • ....•.. Frank Carrigan
Ad.,ertiaina' Mana,u . ........ . .... . .... BiIt Wehrle
Clrcv.t.tiou Manager > • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • O.,.id DiRo••
PUfQr. Department: Carolyn Girelli, Marsha Gliclcman, Roger },iartin·
dale, Jack H.II, Frank Rondo, Gordoll Carr, Prank GaU&Slt, ')ORI1
lhrrml. Herb Dtrnhauer.
Gln,",,1 StaJf: Aafon Hinch, TOIJI Romano; V'nncis D.vi.
p~: Wnli.~ O'Ncii. Dante Unitt!, Lou Buanno..
Sporg ~rttrlmt: Carol !Uhn, BIt~n ~ta.m'Po Bob Sugarman.
•
Cknlldan DQUtm..t: Marie Fox, Joe Trepanl. Don Spn.pej Carolyu
Codda,.. JIM Gallacbu.
M~ ltd': SUi., KCltyn.. Em ••, Aldikian. Loui. Pet'OttL
TJ'piaaIl Blht:t PahlUldll, Janice Gladl.OfIc. Cyalbla. .Baa..

•

February
February
February
February
February
February

3 A &. F .Federal Income Taxes
Business Writing
Mathemati.. of Finance
Cost Accounting
Law of Financial Problems
Money and Banking
System Building

Associated Collegiate Press

Editor-iD.Chl.f .... . .. ••.•.. .......... Harold Wilkiu

,

Monday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Thureday,

SHOULD
SPECIAL
HAVING
ONLY.

February
February
February
F..,bruary
February
February
February
February
February

Member
Pr~

THE A R c..O WAY

Monday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Tuesday,
Wednesuay,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Thursday,
Friday,

EtU\oriaJ IIld BulinMl Oflic... Gardner HaD, Bryant eoD.p,
YOUlSI' Orchard Avniue. Provldenct. R. L
Talephorae G.upe. 1·3M3

Intercollegiate

1~S6

4 BA II Advertising Problems
Retail Advertising
Personnel Problems
Economic Analysis
Investments
Problems in Retailing
Sales Management
Speech in Selling
Problems in Marketing

1 BA

Member

u,

ALL STUDENTS HAVING CONFLICTS BETWEEN TWO EXAMINATIONS
REPORT THIS FACT TO THE DEAN'S OFFICE NOT LATER THAN FEBRUARY 3.
ARRANGEMENTS WILL BE MADE FOR TH;ESE CASES. EXCEPT FOR THOSE
CONFLICTS ALL EXAMINATIONS WILL BE GIVEN AT THE SCHEDULED TIME

'men

'Of

J.n'\l.lol'}'

.j,

SCHEDULE OF FINAL EXAMINATIONS
Business Adminiatration Department
All examinations Will be in Memorial Han

Strength
B7 LEON MATOOK
h hu been tbe foal of
over the centu,," to prove theIr physical
~trenlPb to others and yd history does not tell the stot)" of a panicular indi'riil1Ul who has fUCcudully ckmonnn.ted ,1JCh an accompli$hmenL
A nt't'ey of tbe men who ban become part of the stoll' of ran proytl that
attl:JouJh ~JI.ital strenath i. n«asary for 5I1f'1il'.I, it b p. aU ~ *(111$1'}'
to II! ,DdividlJlll'. montl strea.ath.. This statement ma.r AU"~ the rcMtof,
bill 11 hu been nrified many times over in the tynory of mankind. The indio
YldJial who p05Joses trmJtndous physical slren&1h is lost if t'hat stren&th is
!lOt b&1U\CCd by an inner monl flren&th. He is, ho~r, able to prove his
MUlari'y,
a lOOn tlmc, by n:ertinl his power at strength over his weaker
COUltterpart, yet he does not leave a lutinl impressiOft on society in general.
The story of man is a profrclSivc one, "nd throughout ii' pages. Illen who
an atro", morally have always ta.ken .. nd mainta.incd the Jead. A man', ability
tC"I do what:' ri ..hl bf the standards eet by lOCi,ety II the true tower of strcnctfl.
Hi, uDdmtanding or the problems of others and his ability to cope with hi.
own lM'uhlems makes him a 'Hercule. in the eyes of his fellow mtl1. nl, i.
tl\( 'JlIC of man who cwntu.ally leava: bi.~mark on the Itory of life.
Waral .tnn,rtb i, ,rowing mo~ important with eacl! passing day. Dally
fIr'(Iblma in OUt complex worl" Nquire one to be cl'U alert and cooscientiOllI.
Tt.q. nqtllrc. nlOrc than the "'trale amount of understanding and conshkra.II III simpl)' beJ.u.se tbetr IOlution depends and hinges 011 t;M:brr dcmentl wbkh
man the Ute oI tod.ay a battle from ooc day to another.
""loin the ,!~nt' of physical cMutallCe and fonituck tab a beebe...
Job.n' q
undu urm6c: Slrain
is -able to bear it if itt is strona: morally
and i, awate of th e fact thai his problems arc afro the problems of others.
th.u his lhouChu are the thouahts of others.
The sooner man rc.atius that physical mdurance is secondary and that
lfIIJRllty is ,mmary, the lOOI\er he "ill be able to eft'ectiYdy cope with any
pfQbl.ln that m&y confront him. True man must remember that life Is 201·
w.).. ~du if he i, .lway. able to lean his considt~tions of others in the
blckll'Ot'ud and direct hi' a.ttentions only to his own thoughts, but he =UII
ttluunht'l" Ihat eTery tbin, he docs constructively or otherwise will be
ualUlltcd by the men whom he has forgotten.

t.kaa rtIaIU,. iB what makfl; men hapJY or wretch•

3R

•

Business Cotnnlunications
Economics
Law of Business Organizations
Intermediate Aceounting
Fundamentals of Speech
Corporate Organization
Economic Geography

Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Wednesday,
Thureday,
Thursday,

February
February
February
February
February
February
February

English Composition
Law of Contrac1:s
Psychology
Fundamentals of Accounting
Economic History
Typewriting
Mathematics of Aceounting

Monday,
Tuesday,
Tuesday
Wednesday,
Wednesday,
Thureday,
Friday,

February
February
February
February
February
February
.February

English Composition
Econom'ics
Retail SlAIr. Organization
Psychology
Retail Salesmanship
Design, Line and Color
Typewriting
Business Mathematics

Monday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Tuesday.
Wednesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday,

Retailing Law
Retail Advertising
Writing eo Sell
Fashlon
Retail Accounting
Buying
Mathematico of Retailing

Monday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday,

", 1966, 1:00 P. M.

8, 1956, 9:00 A. M.

8, 1956, 1:00 P.
9, 1956, 9:00 A.
9, 1956, 1:00 P.
10, 1956, 9:00 A.

M.
M.
M.

M.

6, 1956, 9:00 A. M.

6,
6,
7,
8,
8,
9,
9,

9:00 A.
1:00 P.
9:00 A.
1:00 P.
9:00 A.
1:00 P.
9:00 A.
1:00 P.
9:00 A.

1956. 9:00
1956, 1:00
1956, 9:00
1956, 9:00
1956, 1.:00
1956, 9:00
1956, 1 :00

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M..
M.
M.
M.

M.

A.
P.
A.
A.
P.
A.
P.

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.

6, 1956,
. 7, 1956,
7, 1956,
8, 1956,
8, .1956,
9, 1956,
10, 1956,

9:00 A.
9:00 A.
1:00 P.
9:00 A.
1:00 P.
1 :00 P.
9:00 A.

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.

February
February
February
February
February
February
February
February

6, 1956,
6, 1956,
7, 1956,
7, 1956,
8, 1956,
8, 1956,
9, 1956,
10, 1956,

9:00 A.
1:00 P.
9:00 A.
1:00 P.
9:00 A.
1:00 P.
1:00 P.
9:00 A.

M.
M.

M.
M.

February
Feb'ruary
February
February
February
February
February

6,
6,
7,
7,
8,
9,
10,

9:00 A.
1:00 P.
9:00 A.
1:00 P.
9:00 A.
9:00 A.
9:00 A.

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.

1956,
1956,
1956,
1956,
1956,
1956,
1956,

M.
M.

~f.

111.
M.
M.

111.
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Vets Jump to Quick Lead
As Second Round Begins

Night League in Scramble
As KT Upsets Phi Sig

By LARRY DBLAlIUN'l'V

Chi Garu m. Iota ~ ned th ~ UWfld rou nd i. the da.y ].cague by
walloping the Newman Club 60-23. Chi Gam. ~ .d little difficulty ~u'b.
dving tht revamped Newman Club quintet. Then. were three new facu
in the Newman ChJb lineup. Frank Rondo led all ..corers· with 19 poinu
while teammatu Rtl5S Messifla'f and Joe Ferrara also hit for double
figures with 14 and 13 pain tJ J im Rogen ",as the. only man to hit (or
doable figure. for tbC' lo.elll. lie had 12 pointL

~1

BOB SUGARMAN

The $eeqnd round of Ihe Bryan1 CoUege Nl.,u l eague wmmenec:4
Monday, Jan. 9. In the initial c~lft" Phi SiQ"tllta N. dda ted a .'tubborn
·Beta Sigma Ch.i aggregation 43 tv J(t

Beta Si. jamped oft to an ..,17
lead; and by batl time, the ICOfe
;,al Beta Sigma Chi IP, Phi Sigma Nu 9. ID the third period the
"green and ,old" came to life and
aurged ahead or tb_ "blue and
gold." Once Phi Sig took the
lead, they aevu reUnqaiahed it.

In the 6nat. or til_ claY" acludul. the Vets d.feat..t Phi Sisma
Nu. tb_ tint round. ehampiOlUl,
45-40. Ttw ·Vatl have atrengthened their perlonne1 in the per.ona of "'<iooae" McGowaa and
Bettil "bU_ Phi Sic bad much
J OhIl Pierce (12) and Charley
tha lame team that won the fint
Coolbrith (14) were the big men
round plus Herb' Soda1 who
for Phi 5i,., while MelieIl and Daley
tnnarerHd frorp the Newmu
with 18 and 7, retpectively. spirited
,The 11IIwi,
fonnm Cl"a.lutonClub. Bmort. Blinn.. and KinnD Warwick Atumni Oub held an or·
the attack for the "Blue and Gold."
paoced the wtnatn' attack with 140. pnintiOfIa/ ~ting last November
In ............" ..........
JZo and 11 pointS while Dick 15,at which the following officer. were
'.d....d..t 6.. d.fo.ted T ••
aayer wa. the onl7 c:onaItteDt elected:
at
Epaton ;J7-1e. After the opeainc
IICOnt fot th_ Ioeen. Gqer
PrHidant - .Mr. Anth0D7 S .
.hooped. l' ror Phi Sla.
Stallo '50.
~igma Lambda Pi showed improveAt the .nd of the fin' h'lf,
ment in their first game of the second
Vica-Pruident - Mr. Robert "'.........""....................0....
01 score was the Independents 18; Tau
round by handing the "Sooopers" their
Ep 13. SCOrlDa' with eue, besides
- - _ _____ ______'-__________ _1limitini"
the "Red and Black" to one
first defeat of the second round (S·t".
1'rulUr.· - MiD Nancy o.s,.
The "Scooptrt" .hould improve as the
field
,goal,
the
Independentl
-ria ':21.
MUOn proctullU and mal prove tough
"breezed" to victGr)'.
for tome of t~ top teams. Fraruu,
S1CteW7 - M1aa I4ar:r C.
Mc:CanQ ( 10) u.d Browa (10)
Sugarman. and Owtksl all hit for
Manclni '41.
abred
lcoriaa hOlton (or the
double iiguret fIX" the winners.
Bya.V.C.
vietoft, while Ottoman played a
Durina the meeting, Min Norma
TIM Veterans. baviq the
superb floor ,ame. Ouutandlnc
T~ al1~we:n to ' he qnH llons below are hued on J1!tl traI ... o .... ledge..
touebelt tchadale of the leqae Slocum '31 acted as Secretary "pro
lor 1'&11 E.,.ucm. In the poiDt dedarinl the 6.nt week. practic:aJly tem" "nd Mr. Robert G. Drtw-Bear The lh·. t letters of propu ••• wers combine to form tile ~ ~rlf: of a r•• plrtnilllt, wa. Alezander (9)
a..und theml.lves of at lent a a<:ted as temporary Chairman. Follow- miliar Bryant institution. U.ten carefully to this onto
wbl]. Fen'qtlto ud BlaJu:hette
tie f01" th. top btrtb i. tilt, fint ing the election of officers, the consti·
PII7ed a &. ftoor-lanM. ,
1.
Balkan
n. ~ ; Capital : Sofia _ _ ..
two we. of the He·oDd round. tut!on and by-laws were drawn up and
by dafeadna au Gamma Iota approvtd and the arlnual dues deter2. mlltoric Pfriod of the "vival 01 lumin. Thl I ndependeat. defeated B.I.B.
4S-42. Laodaus uc1 MeOowaa ",ina{.
J9...ZI , .Ild the, "Were very im.S. Nad... of New EQllud had 12 poIDti qUe. for the wm..
prt'~.li~ in th~ .J.ctory, although
GUett epabr for \be enci.q:
nera whOlt P.nara bad 17 IZI4
l ~y hdd a bdIht adnntage.
waa D..a Elmer Co WJlbar who
Rondo 15 for the ben.
an intereatiD& and informaTIM ladepllldmte ha4 III
5. lund off Cape Cod _._-.
alcvm polV adaa at half time,
The Vet. completed their rugged tin talk on the development of·
6. American ell&)'iat; author of Walden - . - ..-bJch .... a. ampla taU for .tc.
first week achedute by defeating a B,.,..ot CoUq. and auaeated ae.-tivlti. fOt future club meednp.
tvry. 'nM ..:oriAc panch of .BrowtI
determin~d Newman. Club lam ~.-H.
7. 8~ or hOldinp ... . .
equity in a eorpor&le or,lIn(14), OHIOJIIM. (9); ud. lIeCaaa
This victory ,ave the Veu II Yi<:tory Rell'U1unto.tt. ...,. thea ..........
J:aatiOfl. - - (') potIe4 to 1M; t:oo INICh for
over each of the lup I b~ te:lms in
Thll
Dl'Icl
mttlin"
f
ctilSed
the
"'
C
orL
Sll~tal.tural bel., ellpposed to exillt Oft the blood. of Ii. . .
dut 8.1..8. li,..,
the league an4 mum. IbrJ w.i1l lIrobcraatlll'B _
f fC H o.r," ...UI be hdd 00 Tuud.a"
abl, remain. un.d:efeatcd dw-l_ the fi rlt
Por t he WUOCKt aad White. Joe
round. Kirwan had 19 fot' the Vets and J.lWIIl"J' 17. at l1~s D inr:r . S&D
Sa"teuo n was outstaQdin, in drop.
9.
Muopot:am.w-Bob Blinn hW 10, while MIml, Har- Reservoir A,.~ CrannOll, Rhode
ping 11 points tbroa,h the Dets.
10. Aboriciut lnbabitanta QI Aretie North America _
Mgton had 18 and BiU Dewel 11 for bland. The number of advance·
noticu-o£-luendance received indicates
the Newman Oub.
It. 1plrlbt4 Ksppa 'hu fift fto11. Metcorologilt - _ .
that it will be an enormous Sutcess
moved Phi 8fcma Nu from the
101 FetI'U'& scored. half Ju. and Bryant alumni, interested in what
rub or tbe uW_ted 39-37.
te.m'1 poIota as CbirGamma
promises to be oc.- of the- IInnI alumni
II waa a ni p ud tuck baU&e
ed O'1eC" tbt Scoopen 60<30. Frank organb:atiO{" 11'1 thl~ .. ra,. .. ~ m rdil lly
SCOre "'Dur~1f ~s follows: 9--11 eorrect-A; 7-9 corre~t-n 5-1.labl
th,oQ,hpat the . ~nt half, a. lK.T.
Rondo alao eontrlbuted heariIy invikd to I UI!ftd.
._ c;'; " .S ri.ght-D f Len tha n 3 right-Buy a broom.
bdd a 22--20 adnntattto the Icorin, total by pourlq lSI
point. throq:h the am.

Cranston-Warwick
Alumni Club
Elects Officers

ANY TIME IS THE RIGHT TillE
FOR REFRESHMENTS

The Bryant College Snack Bar

Sodas, Sandwiche8, and Ice Cream

=P'.~:-

* ......._______
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Tell and Spell

,a..

..,.tin,

ron·

Student Response
Boosts Genie Fund

Aft« the nn powtod.

.x.pp.

Ta.tl came 10 I ra nd SIID'Iad
ahead. Tbe:y bdd an nabt polat
advantq'e at the thlw-qaanw
lIUtk S5-27.

The " Di, Green" Qu,M fire 10
the fourth . \.ann , Ha.nley ( 11 ) u ti
Wood (17) rOGod the rnlf a Dd
Ilqwly closed t he Rill'. bnt laillln! to
capital= from the lCoul lane ~
fatal.

..,ell·

In a
umed ~rtory,
"Sand,.. Zuc.1r:erbtol (1:) aDd.
Splnner SpinakowUI (If) .....
brilliant for KaPlMl ~

,

Bryant Team on
Top Rung in
"y" League
The Bryant Indian"., a ItIlm COla.
posed of players from. the da,- ~
nieht 'Ieaauu in tbe Bryant Intramural Blsketball Program, rolled 10
their tlUrd IUcctsJive victory withottt
defeat in the Greater Provid~DCtl
Y.M.C.A. Community League WI:'"

nadar' evcaln,.
Led b, Pete Varltoa (II), Dick
M.u.. (10), ad loe P.......
(10), lba Indiau had
dUfi..
cully 1.1'1 handinc the YMCA t .
aUtute their thltd ftraJcht 6ef...
63-37, The YictM7 t...... the 1..
dianl co top in the ..... -.JIIIIo.
inp a hall pm. shea4 01 the
Warwkk Wadcb, who un 2
vktoriaa aod Q6 U .....

Ii,...

Tht. trr.a.u ",hkb DoIalq

10 Slttr a
lnvitabcmal t~l If
IUCttSd .aJ in the Jlresen.t lope, hat a
wealth 0( talent. It hal reprtHntalives from many orpnintiCm en UK
Bryant (Ilmpul. The ro.ter indttdn
Joe Ferrara, Dick Gayer, Dick Me&lon, Jim ROlen, Bob BlinD, Ht:rtt
Elliott, Pete Verito. Steams Wood,
Bill Dewey, Manny Harrington slid

JIQIt-eeAJOtI

Bill McGowan.

When classes are through
And your girl's close to you
Here's a good thing to do-have a CAMEL!

The Genie Purtd C()ll«t iOll on Wed'
neS(hiy moml",. J~ Il UiJI')' 11. was the
most .ucceuful of all ~ previous
OOH.

'lba coJlecdon was divided lato
three groups-« eoUection at 8:00,
one at 9:00, ud OM at 10:00. All
of the m.arnben of tiM Studesst.
Senate eolllcted tha mane,.

The chairman, Don Esmay, Wa.1 """
pleased at the , amount colteet~d ·
$148.56. Don and the members of the
Genie Fund Committee would like to
thank the students on bthnlf or tlle
person who wilt receive lbe Genie
Fund.. award. He
a lso like to
thank thf faculty for their clHlPtration. .

wou¥

Tell and Spell
Answers

a

It's a p'ychologiad fact:
......,. helps your dIsposltloft.
,
If you're a smoker, remember
- more people get mOl'.
put. p/aoslK& from Camels
thon from ony other ci90rellel

No O.her cigareHe is so
rich-tasting, yel s. mild I

1. Bulgaria

2. Ren:IISlSnce
· 3. Yankee
4. acrottic

S. Nantuci:et
6. Thoreau

7. stock

•

& nmDrre

9.lu q
10, F......idmo.
U . wutht:rmaa
Tbt

VI EW.

&«:Nll

~a l

BRYANT'S

J, .......... U••••d ponpInLIon lead 10' . .II... '"

J~

Lipets, COfrCh for the Debatinr Club" bas proposed.a DeW ptan
interesl in debatinr. HiJ plilQ. will a"aid the need for utensift
rtlGrda by studems afld .peed up • debate by cuttina- the total ,peakinJ time
af a dchaur from fifteen to ten rolltUtcs.

u.::n-.ue

.A. R CD WAY

Bryant Alumni Cnurn1 PcaideDt Raymond H . lIa....ltJky

that
its Novrmbcr metting the Coueil l'Otccl to start a Jeremiah C. Ba.rber
S"~.,,.hi, Fund CampaiJ"D wi~ a goal of $3,000. This {UI1d will be adminiJ..olely by the Alumni and the. schoLarship award will be madc PM1''''''ily on the basi, of need to a sindent eatering Bryant,
The IdtolarabJp fund la D&IIIed
afttr Jeremiah C. Barber, wbo fo.fifty-one y ......... AOclated with
Bryant Con..... He inlb"UCttICl
Elections lor offices in Theta Tao, ·BuaneN Law and . . . a biPlJ'
protes~ional society of Bryant's fourreepected and loved faculty m.mye:Jr Tead.u Trainina- Cbss., .were ber who taUSht atrict .dherence
Ileid at the rCfUlar mffting of the to the Ill,belt form of bUlm...
Society on Wedne.wl:ay, January 11, Motttity.
in Gardner HaiL
tnnOUncft

I

Of COUl'M, this pIaD ~ DOt
ac1ud. tho replar aixtJ-miaat.
d.bate. With the IMW plu in
effect, debata C&II. be ~duled
weekly, and debaten cu debate
more often Ilnd pin more ex-

Training
Society Elects

pdir.o~ ..

In addition, emphasis is shifted
r6earcb to debating skills, and
ability to think on one's feet will a-et
more emphasis.
Anyolle who is interested in debating
is invited to attend Debatinl" Oub
meetings which are held at 3 p.m.
every Wednt!lday in South Hall,
Room lA. To date, the Debatini" Oub
has debated Brown University on the
Ivy League CoItopic: "Rtso/wd,
1ercs are natur.aUy superior,'" .and .. lth
R. I. C. E. on the natioml topIC regarding the au.aranted annual
Thert waf no decision reached in
Brown Uniftnn,. debate and Bryant :11

Tt. maUl reason for tbl, proposal
fa "'e b dt of inlerest .hown by debat6. 1111 t.tu. year's national topic: R~1~1'fJd, T he ruaranteed annual w.
thould be adopted by non-arriculttlnl
LOdustries.. This topic tends to lead to
a statistical" borinr, and. hichly opiniated !lebate. To debate thia topic dfectJwh·, a sound knowledge of ceoDIlftIla: I. essential. ThiJ knowledre
rtQUircs considerable researth and
ttuliy, and few debaters are «'"l1lCKl1iel
lost the decision to R. I. C E.
I"... jon.

The

A

litt~

old falbioned

OFFlC.~.S~~~:,E s~~!!ANY

100. blUln.r.

The
Brown
Bear
Restaurant

DRl:ur 1·:1940
(N ... A .... " Th. . tN)

School work .. euier whea ,.""
lI.a'-fI the rl,lIt thin,. to work
",lth! W. hue thera!
Our enlar,ed Studenu' nellt.
featues compl"'e stock. of
School SupplJel In an Price
----------------T------~----II RanKe..

The Far North and You

%1, IPS6 T B Ii:

C. Barber Sclwlarship
ICaliltpa~r7n Launched

New Plan for Debating Club
H.e • how the plan worb:
The coacbM of th. ProvicSeDc:.
debatinc Mama each aubmit a
IftiDimbm of liv. ...Iily debated
"'Pia. Then top1ca are DOt made
ao-n to the d.bate:ra. Who a
«blto .. Icheduled, the ,tlbaten
1I'iU Meet one hour before a~d
plc.k one of a minimum af twenty
topics from a bat. The team. then
ban one hour to prepare for the
deb.ate and wiD be ,iven two
rd.renCI boob to aid them in
planWnr tbeir e....

lUIII.1')'

OWnnan of the Barber St:hool
The foUowm. were elected by·
ttcret ballot:
Fund Committee i. Ra,mond W.
Hartley. .RaJ operates an advertising
PrakkDt, JOMPh Marcbetti;
VI" PrHideat, Robert Scanlon; agency with offices at 255 Main Street,
Secretary. Thue&a. Fulco;
Pawtucket, • Rhode hland. Conlribtr
Treuurer. tlob Reynolds.
tionl from alumni of $1.00 to $10.00
Hiltorian, Jo),u Etchen.;
are solicited. Tile nalnC"S of all con.Corrupondlq Secret:ary, AnDe
tributors will be ~rinted in the Ma,
Gibbon&.
Homec.oming ProgTam..
Thi. wat Ictually a vote of coo6·
for Presid,tnt Marchetti, who •
already acrved one itrm in office:.
E.tablWtment of thla lund . . .

of Sec:ret:uy and TrcHuur
II1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:I~===:=:=~:=~:=~:=~=!I :~~:~po,stJ
.110 filled by re-clectiolL

PLEASE
PATRONIZE
OUR
ADVERTISERS

By EARL RNGLEY
In considering the current placement of our armed forccs all over
lhie ,.,..orld. I 6nd thai there i. no location which puzzles the average
_' ... "'"... ,h.. ,h. N,~h
A,I,nti, areas
which our Navy ,.d Ai,
~
"
,
l~QI'tlr: patrol. People forget that, in that vast territory, are the busiest
.nJPFln&, lanel of the world, Itretching from the Atlantic Seaboard of

ARCHIE'S
BARBER. SHOP
405 Wiekenden Street
Fox Point

No Waiting

N_ ,1Ii«" win 1M irut2l1od in
February, according to the by11_ of thtr"A...:......

___ '7
PI ans are •.
' ,onnuIate<!. for the
"",inK'
New York tcachers' conferi which Bryant TT's will par-

11'''''''i',

prediCeted upon the fact tbIIt IlO
able )'OUDI' ~

intd1i&'ent,

ohould '" 'o,«d to lon,o ""'''''
education bec:alllft of iudeqUlllot
;

(~
... l.. _ _ ' Mr.
S Robert G. Dr...-Beat.
.,............. ecutary, annolmCe4 that
eontributiona will be .ou!'ht in the
Janury iuue of u.. Bryant ~

;:;\t:;t~!:~~~~:~~~~;::~~::~~~~t~~J~I~!:;:i::~::~ ~:~~~~ \=Y==O===U==R====B==I=Gill~3~Y~R~O~UN~F~G~D~~~A~R~i~E~RS~F~~I~::I:~F--R----D-J_A
___y~J-':I":'~Al~.:m:ru~.~PU~b.~U:.~o:.~.____
\
Ilatic, the vital shippirl&' lanes, and. even Europe itself. Without pcw~ion
01 It datld lhuina: World War II, thf: Allied NatiQrl:! 5uffered grutly {rom
liHOt pla,td by HiUer's Submarine Force upon the conVdYs going tb,·,~,h 1
tho.t waters. To teeure our freedom from attack in this Nortb;ern Area,
Ulllt«J States and tbe other NATO countri.es are coopenating in a rreat
", aa, ~ and air .tratqy.
Whik Arvin& rec:ClltlT in tM Nny. 1 took part in thr.re operationa in the North Atlantic, of which one wu a Joint operation of the
NATO Fared. Thli waten of thl8 ocean were jolt the place to
IftaDOeUv.r out lubmarine and to eliminate the "bUp" which bad
bHft an tutJOlved problem in -unilar .hip' owned by the Germans in
IhI pnviou. war.

Out ~ub was an anti~ubmarinc type commonly known .as a "'1"",,,·
Killer"'. Its printipal function was to seek and sink other submarines.

I

t1.u cold waters near Icdand, the Navy ,,¥or1r;ed under real oonditions and
lurnl::d to sink enemy ,ubI which would lurk and wait here for unp""",.d'i
(:011'1'1'1' In future wars l\S Ithey did In ttll:: past. For days we operated with
Hu1Ll.u-Killers, attack da.. ; Guppies, and Oilers; with Carrier.. De5troyus,
l'Jlgates, and many other NATO ships and aircraft.

1. SUPERIOR FILTER

2. SUPERIOR TASTE

Only L&M gives you the superior
filtration of the Miracle Tip, the
purest tip that ever touched yow
lips. It's w.hite , •. all white .••
pure white! -

aM·s superior tasto comer from superior tobaccos
- especially selected lor fitt.. smoking. Tobacoos
that are richer, ~ .•• and !;ght aDd mild.

•

We ran into the WOnlt w.ather imaj'inable. Bitter, batteriq,
.tQnn-tolied aoal did not atop our lub, however. The terrifying iceber,1 impr....d. only t1M men. Oldy the sailon felt the cold pd
the wind. Tbe sub prov.d tbat it could. C1ldura in theae icy waten,
and 10 anawered the downward thrult of thumb~ of thoU who foreult failure. In one ,-ear'1 operation, the -Hunter-Killer held a Navy
record of 1432 houn eubmereed. 3204- boon underway, and 250 canIeCntiVC houn .ubmlrred tim. underway.
In :u::!dition to fu1fillinr its main objective. the e;rew of the sub picked tip
~ as to water tempcnturu, sonar and ra.dar ranges, and impn'lVC""
menU" :H Moffet in joint ope:ntions. We tried methods ~ by other NATO
t!)rtu and .h<;.wed them dine of our p:ans ud methodl , all of which would
'lenefiJ 'atUl'll k tiM
This work contin~. The lovenunen~ ia eonatantly hnprovin,
'lid increaaillJ air buel, like thOi. at Iceland and Greenland. The
NATO Forcee are alert and underatand the difficultiel of maintain_
iq security in the creat open rec10na of the ocean, And 10 we
reali-n· that Unele Sam il not waltinl" hil mOnlyi ho ia spending it
wMiy to protect ua from any attack whieh could coafe from the
North,

...alUaLk

Things You'll Never Hear
By JOE STEPHENSON
"Yoa' ... al"oluteI1 right, officer. I was travelling too fast."
"Y,,", , .!pee ~th you. Mabel ia much prettier than I."
"Well it'. t l1,2t. J i', t the promotion but to be perfectly honest with you
it .... , all hll:k."

"Of cotlne I don't mind )'Ou apendina: $25 for a new hat, den."
" J thin\- l'rofeuor l onn gives a fair tut; besides I don't mind tal"'", 1
his ·~'."

'"Thank goodnta our vacation ia finally over with aod school
hal reopened."
"I wish I ....ere back in the Army."
"ThOle 8 o'clock cluIM are certainQ>- invi&"lkIting."
Well I D1 , .. admit I deJeT1'ed to flunk the course,"
lAl"' fltC. it : A ~ce belt frierld '- prababI,- another dOl'_
Tholllht fo r Iht .... ~ iI;. Perm"" the straight and narrow wouldn't be so
l.I~ r r", if tII01C" pcopl~ UJr al Jt.
Wit!, IlmoC ...mds of u de,,-atk phllosoplt~· CIQf little column is Initiated.
Ii ,-t'li Hire our OM t hat, _top ill .ne\ tell~ . If J'Uu dM't, j nll tolerate us.
\\./1 mil)' Il"ow on ,au,
p s..If anyone would like to contribute to a worthy cause, just drop your
IltmM and iiIoIlars in Box 100, South Hall, and they will be forwarded Un.
1Md1a,t-fI,IC1 1111 .anet.
.

PILTI!RS

J

